Richard A Marston eomorphology is the science that studies landforms and soils in a historical and G functional context, including morphological elements, physid and chemical processes, and merials of composition. If training in geography provides a special opportunity for making contributions to geomorphology, it is in studies that examine interactions between geomorphic and related biophysical systems, human interference in geomorphic systems, and predictive spatial (dynamic and statistical) modeling of morphological, cascading, and process-response system in geomorphology. These opportunities closely parallel the "integration," "synthesis," and "prediction," respectively, described by Orme (1985) as the preferred goals of the geographer's science.
This chapter describes the impact of American geographers on the discipline of geomorphology. This is accomplished through: 0 inventory of research in geomorphology published by American geographers; 0 citation of selected works by American geographers in areas of geomorphology where a geographer's perspective has proved useful in the development of fundamental concepts; and 0 discussion of the participation by geographers in professional geomorphologi d organmtions.
This is not intended as a historical review of geographical geomorphology, but rather a report on the current aims, methods, and central ideas, as well as possible future directions that geographers may pursue. Trends in the studies of soils and physical 
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~m o @ o l w environments of the Quaternary are included, reflecting the n a n d ties of these fields to gmmorphology. American geographers in geomorphology are defined as those who practice their profession in the United States, a definition that includes approximateiy 5% of the topl AhG membership and 21% of all practicing geomorpho1ogh.s in h e United States.'
Separating the contributions of American geographers from the contributions of gamorphologists having backgrounds other than geography, and from geographers who practice geomorphoiogy outside the U.S., is a task that has not been pursued in h e literature. This is a separation that is somewhat artificial in light of the increasing interaction between geography and other disciplines, and the increasing oppomnities for exchange of information between colleagues in countries worldwide. Indeed, Vi-[ek (1988) argued that institutions (professional societies, universities, and i n f o r d p u p s ) and the transfer of enthusiasm and ideas by influential practitioners have become more importanc factors in the advance of the discipline than one's particular field of training.
A significant portion of the research by American geographers in geomorphology is concerned with topics that are not geographical in the sense of integration, synthesis, and predictive spatial modeling. Nevertheless, it is critical to solidifying the position of geomorphology within geography to identify a sample of those works that pursue the integration-synthesis-prediction themes, among other important contributiOnS.
pher continued to publish a disproportionately low number of geomorphology papers, while the Annals published a disproportionately high number when compared to the percentage of M G members who specialize in geomorphology. Geographers (merican and foreign-based) accounted for 51.2% of the geomorphology publications sampled, a figure that is magnified when compared to their percentage of the PncTicing geomorphologists. American geographers contribute relatively few articles 10 the international journals, relying more heavily on those published in the U.S.
The topical areas of research by American geographers in geomorphology were investigated by e-xxnining Geographical Abstracts (formerlv Geo Abstracts), Part A Land/omtS and the QW-, Part B: Cfimologv and hydro log^ (Hydrology sections only), and Part E: Sedimentology. This bibliographic service provides a compilation of abstram from formal publications having international coverage. Abstracts are classified by major subtopics in geomorphology.
The names of 262 American geographers in geomorphology were checked for entries in Pam -4, B, and E of Geographical AbsfracLs for the years 1980-87. Of the 262 names, only 147 were referenced at least once in the eight years. Many of the others are recent Ph.D.s in geography, or among those that list geomorphology as a specialty but are not members of the twG Geomorphology Specialty Group. A total of 22,139 abstracts were compiled in Geographical Abstracts, Part A over this time penod, and Amencan geographers account for 322 entries (1.45%). An additional 347 abstracts by American geographers in geomorphology were cited in the hydrology and sedimentology pam. Twenty-two researchers account for 50% of the papers published by American geographers. The classificauon of entries provides an indication of where American geographers are making contributions to the field, in the sense of quantity of pubiished research ( Figure 1 ). Quaternary studies that emphasize physical environments, slope studies, and fluvial studies account for the greatest concenmion of efforri Receiving slightly less emphasis have been publications on periglacid form and process: runoff and hydraulics; beaches, barrier islands, and other coasts; glacial landforms and sediments; weathering and related pedogenesis; soils: and regional physiography.
Topics most closely associated with sedimentology have received some attention by American geographers. The published research in k x s has been dominated by a few researchers, notably M. J. Day (e.g., 1983 J. Day (e.g., , 1985 . A reiauveky small effort has been forthcoming in research involving neotectonics and suuctud control, deltas, amaries, tidal flats, glaciology, and geomorphological mapping. The low number of enMes for applied geomorphology is an artifact of the classification scheme used by the editors of Geographical AbstraaS.
Re~earch by American geographers on volcanic form and process has been rather sparse, in spite of the opportunities afforded by the 1980 eruption of Mount St. Helen~. Rosenfeld (1980) and Rosenfeld and Cooke (1982) outlined the preeruption sequence of events, the events of 18 may (directional blast, landslides and debris flows, PyrOChtic activitv, formation of the lava dome), and posteruption landscape development, Yamaguichi (1984) A most-welcome addition to the literature on perighcid environments is the recent book edited by Giardino, Shroder, and Vitek (1987) , Rock Glaciers. It is the most comprehensive work to date on the topic, with chapters by American geographers on a review of the knowledge base (Vitek and Giardino 1987b) , rock glaciers as p m of the alpine sediment cascade (Olyphant 1987) , stratigraphy (Morris 1987) , site characteristics and rock-glacier morphometry (Parson 1987), techniques of analysis (Shroder and Giardino 19871, movement dynamics (Shroder 1987) , and geologcal engineering aspects of rock glaciers (Giardino and Vick 1987) . The book also contains an extensive bibliography (Vitek and Giardino 1987a) 1. LJniformip4e laws of ph>sics and chemistry control the operation of geomorphic processes today as they always have in the past. 2. Landform Erolution-landforms result from the interplay of the resisting framework, dnving forces, and time. 3. Cornplant)..-the interpretation of present-day landforms is complicated by changes in the resisting framework and driving forces over time, causing similar landforms to develop from different initial conditions, and landforms to respond to a change in the resisting framework and/or driving forces in o p posite ways at different times.
4.
ThreshoMs--abrupt changes may occur during landscape development, as geomorphic thresholds are exceeded; thresholds are d u e s involving processes and/or forms that, when exceeded, initiate an episode of accelerated landscape change.
The paradigm of uniformity was developed in other branches of physical geology.
It was extended to geornorphology by Suahler (1952 Suahler ( , 1980 , who is widely acknowledged as the father of modern quantitative geomorphology for his works on the dy-I
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-0-u namic basis of geomorphology and the logical extenslon of systems theory to the field. PROCESSES AM) Dury (1980) underlined the need for camtrophism as part of uniformity.
RESOURCES
With regard to landform wolution, great advances in understanding the sediment cascade for various geomorphic systems have followed from particularly innovative or rigorous research strategies. Notable work has been done by Trimble (1981) and Trimble and Lund (1982) in humid-region fluvial systems; by Graf (1987b) in a dryland river system; by Caine (1984) in alpine sectors in the Colorado Rocky Mountains; by Weirich (1985 Weirich ( , 1986b in high-energy glacial lakes; and by Nordstrom, McCluskey, and Rosen (1986) , Allen (1988J and Sherman (1988) in sandv beach environments These studies serve to illustrate several points. First, improved instrumentation must remain a priority among geomorphologists as part of the greater need to improve empirical coefficients and to test theories of sediment transport Second, systematic data collection over a longer time period will yield more-meaningful results in geomorphic system, where feedbacks and response times play an important role. Third, repeat photography and historid records of reservoir sedimentation offer attractive tools for drainage basin scale studies of the sediment cascade.
The complex response in geomorphology was e.xpertly illustrated by Cooke -and Reeves (1976) , who proposed a model for arroyo development in the American Southwest. They demonsuated that arroyos in coastal California and southern Arizona are similar in form, but were generated by contrasting scenarios of environmental change. Complexity becomes the paramount consideration in Quaternary studies, ;15 described below.
The thresholds concept was developed in the 1970s, and was quickly used to support episodic models of hdscape development (e.g., dynamic metastable equilibrium). But recent work by American geographers has complicated this link Coates and Vitek (1980a) presented an excellent summary of the development of the thresholds concept, with examples to illustrate the various types, and their social relevance. Salisbury (1980) found that thresholds must be used to explain why the merging of two streams does not always produce a predictable change in vallev form.
However, reliance on thresholds to explain episodic landscape change has been tempered by Howard (1982) , Graf (1983), and Rhoads (1988) . They pointed out that significant landscape change can occur without transgressing thresholds, as disequilibrium is translated spatially throughout the fluvial system. Moreover, Costa and Cleaves (1984) showed that equilibrium and episodic landforms a n be found in the same modem landscape.
The Link Among Measurement, Theory, and Application Fluvial geomorphology continues to be the focus of much effort by American geographers. It is a subfield where American geographers have attained a high degree of success in achieving the synthesis, integration, and prediction aspects of the science. For example, the AAG Resource Publication by G n f (198%) linked measurement and theory regarding biogeochemical processes in the Colorado River Basin with application to river-basin management issues.
The book by Mueller (1975) explored problems in political geography along the US.-Mexico border caused by geomorphic instability of the Rio Grande. He demonstrated that misunderstanding of the processes of channel change in an arid-region
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&.omorphology river Ied to long-standing problems of border demarcation. Toy and Hadley (1987) demonstrated the Iinkages among geomorphic principles, environmental impacts mused by human activities, and the effectiveness of reclamation practices.
General reviews of opportunities in applied physical geographv and applied geomorphology were presented by Marcus (1979b) and Costa and Fleisher (1984) , respectively.
Coastal geomorphologists have added to the success in linking measurement, theory, and application. Terich and colleagues (Komar, Lizarrage-Arciniega, and Terich 1976) The most difficult problem facing geomorphologists may be sepanting the natural variation in geomorphic syitems from fluctuations triggered by human acuvities. The techniques that are used to make the distinction must be sufficiently refined to detect change over multiple spatial and temporal scales. Graf (1979) combined photogrammetric measurements from historical photographs with field measurements to judge the impact of gold and silver mining on mounrain stream systems in Colorado. Threshoid values of erosive force were surpassed in response to changes in general basin vegetation cover, valley-floor vegetation, channel slope, width, and roughness, all subject to human impan A study by Marston and Lloyd (1985) utilized the water-budget approach to explain changes in water supply, and to isolate the effects of channel modifications along the Rio Grande below El Paso, Tcm.
The effect of silvi~~ltunl activities on c-el equilibrium and sediment storage in forest streams a n be assessed using the methods described by , Marston (1982) . Stemberg (1987) attempted to separate the influence of deforestation on flooding and channel changes in the Amazon River from the influence of rainfall variations and neotectonics.
The diEerencial effect of military maneuvers on aeolian transport was the subject Of a paper by Marston (1986b) . Waker and Mossa (1986) used 10 case studies along the shoreline of Japan to contrast the influence of human modifications with that of teCtOnic processes, tsunamis, and storm surges. overall, however, the humanenvironment (synthesis) theme is not as common in the published work of American geographers in geomorphology as one might ex-~O N M F J J T A L Several e m p l e s are available of such research, conducted by American geographers PRocEsSEs AM) in geomorphology.
RESOURCES
Caine and his coworkers (Swanson et al. 1988) claimed that ecosystem behavior can be predicted by a better understanding of how landforms affect those processes. They noted that landform-ecosystem interactions may take multiple forms, and that patterns imposed bv one set of interactions may be overridden by another set. The link between landform srabiiity and ecosystem development remains to be quantified. Marston (1989, in press) has traced research on the link bemeen sediment transport and nutrient export from agricultural and forested ecosystems. No consistent proportion of nitrogen or phosphorus is released by either sediment loss or dissolution, undermining the usefulness of any nonpoint-source models hat rely on this assumption.
S u m ecologists have suddenly realized that fluvial geomorphologists can provide insights regarding physical habitat features. Working in an interdisciplinary group, Divon and his coworkers (Brussock, Brown, and Dixon 1985) proposed a regional classitication of stream habitat. It is based on channel form and regular changes along the longitudinal profile in physical features that comprise rearing habitat (e.g., pool-fle ratios) and spawning habitat (e.g., gravel bars).
The extent to which geomorphologists take advantage of this opportunity will depend on their initiative and skill in working with other physical geographers and researchers in engineering and the other natural sciences.
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) convened an Earth System Sciences Committee (1986). It has recommended a coordinated sequence of specialized space-research missions for studies of Earth-system processes, and an interdisciplinary program of basic Earth-system research in conjunction with other federal agencies. According to the report, among the many areas to which geographical geomorphologists can make a contribution are studies of sedimentary processes and biogeochemical cycles. Other opportunities exist for the pursuit of Earth-system science through the International Geosphere-Biosphere Program (IGBP) of the International Council of Scientific Unions and the Amual Workshop in Earth System Science held at Pennsylvania State University.
A volume is being prepared jointly by the Institute of Geography at the USSR Academy of Sciences and US. geographers, summarizing what is known about the geography of change in global-resource systems and major scientific questions within the goals of IGBP to which geographers may contribute. Some interest has also been errpressed for the formation of an ''Earth System" Specialty Group within the AAG (Borchert 1987). The potenual exists for major contributions to these efforts by geomorphologists, by extending their interest in "mega-scale'' geomorphology.
Geomorphic Techniques
Geomorphologists have developed a wide range of techniques for data collmion and analysis, including field, laboratoq and numerical techniques ( Table 2) . hlany of these have been adopted from cognate fields, but all have been used by American geographers in geomorphology. A sampling follows. Several advances in field instrumentation by American geographers in geomorphology have been notable. Leatherman (1978) has devised a low-cost and effective sand tnp for coastal studies (Nordstrom, McCluskey, and Rosen 1986) and desert PROCESSESAND dune studies (Marston 1986b) . Toy (1983) developed an instrument for measuring R E s o~~ small-scale changes in elevation, as might be required in studies of aeolian erosiondeposition or frost heave. Graf (1985b) outlined methods for malung geomorphic measurements from ground-based photographs, a technique he utilized effectively in other published research (Graf 1978 (Graf , 1979 . Mandel, Sorenson, and Jackson (1985) described the use of erosion pins to estimate erosion on drastically disturbed lands. Day (198-t) compared rates of erosion for various carbonate rocks from a wide range of locations through the use of "erosion weight-loss tablets." Weirich (1984 Weirich ( , 1986a designed a network of optical and thermal sensors to document the internal characteristics of turbidity and density currents in lakes.
Field rechniques need greater utilization in two respects. First, a strong need exists for initiating and maintaining long-term field monitoring of geomorphic svstern, in the tradition of experimental watershed studies that flourished in the 1960s. The data set compiled by Caine (1984) over two decades has been invaluable in this regard The annual cycle common to many funding programs has been a deterrent to long-term research. Reoccupying old studv sites is an alternate strategy in some cases, if a mechanism exists to recover former field stations. The ongoing work by Marston (1986b) in desert dunes and by Weirich (1987) Geomorphologists worldwide are loolung to Dom and his colleagues for further developments in environmental reconstruction using rock varnish.
Several other studies can be cited to illustrate the range of appiications in geomorphology using dating techniques. Dendrogeomorphology has been used as a tool in the anal@ of flooding, mass movement, and rock glaciers (Butler 1979; Shroder and Giardino 1987) . Marcus and Marcus (1980) demonstrated the usefulness of stratigraphic and radiocarbon data from ; 1 drained tarn in the reconstruction of Holocene amples.
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climates. Butler, Sorenson, and Don (1983) combined geomorphic, stratigraphic, palynologic, and pedologic evidence to discriminate among various types and ages of morainic deposits.
Three-dimensional fabric analysis has been applied to a wide range of sedimentary environments bv American geographers in geomorphology. For e-uample, it has been applied to sorted stone stripes (Nelson 1982) , solifluction lobes (Nelson 1985) , hillslope colluvium (Mills 1983) , debris flows from Mount St. Helens (Mills 1984) , glacial till (Mark 1974), and rock glaciers (Giardino and Vitek 1985) . Eigenvector analis of fabric data holds promise as a means of daerentiating various types of cobbleboulder-size deposits when the origin is uncertain.
A very thorough study bv Dixon, Thorn, and Darmodv (1984) of chemical weathering on a nunatak of the Juneau Icefield pointed out the importance of dissolution and clav-mineral transformation in periglacial environments. A convenient chronosequence was provided by collecting soil data on successively lower berm levels, which were carved into the nunatak during progressive ctownwasting of the adjacent Taku Glacier. Divon and his coworkers utilized a variety of laboratory techniques to analyze chemical alteration of nunatak gruss and soils, including atomic-absorption spectrophotometry (M), X-ray diffraaometry, and scanning electron microscopy (SLM). Changes in the molar ratios of mobile-to-resistant oxides were used to detect contrasting degrees of wathering. The work also highlighted the possible significance of aeolian inputs of fines to xcount for terrmral and minenlogical anomalies observed in the near-surface soil profile.
Laity (1983) aiso used SEM interpretations to judge the importance of diagenetic controls on groundwater sapping and valley formation in the Colorado Plateau region.
Morphometric analyses of drainage basins received considerable attention in the early 1980s. Factors conuolling the direction, density and pattern of channel nemorks have been the subject of benchmark papers by Abrahams (e.g., 1980a Abrahams (e.g., , 1980b Abrahams (e.g., , 1983 Abrahams (e.g., , 1984b ) and Abrahams and Ponczynslu (1984) . This coherent body of work was recognized by the AAG Geomorphology Specdty Group when they presented the G. K Gilbert Award to Abrahams in 1985. However, early enthusiasm for the use of drainage-basin morphometric variables to estimate water and sediment production has been tempered by the realization that the present-day hillslope and channel nemork morphology may include relict components which do not contribute to modem water and sediment cascades.
Remote-sensing techniques for geomorphologists have been outlined by Rosenfeld (1984) and are common tools employed by geographers. Expectations remain high for new appiications in geomorphology as new sensors with improved technol-*gY are launched. In particular, the remote-sensing platforms now being designed by for the Earth Orbiting Space Station of the 1990s will afford opportunities for m d Y Of mega-scale geomorphology, including catastrophic geomorphic events and tectonic geomorphology. However, the traditional reliance on expensive and timeconsuming field resexch will not be replaced (Graf et al. 1980) .
Geographers have been somewhat reluctant to utilize numerical techniques, given their strong tradition of field work. But some researchers have recognized the h e f i t s of both. Computer-aided mapping has been utilized more and more for simubLion work (e.g., Band 1985) and erosion mapping (e.g., Marston 1986a; D o h and F J M R O~M Marston 1989) . A recent book by Kirkby et al. (1987) reviewed computer simulation PROCESSESruvD in physical geography, including the important contributions by American geogra-RESOURCES phers. Cluster analysis has been applied to pollen counts to establish the spatial extent of distinct pollen assemblages (Ellioa-Fisk et al. 1983 ).
Trend-surface analysis has been applied to a wide range of geomorphic environments. For instance, trend-surface mapping of buried organic horizons shows promise as a tool for recognizing paleosurfaces and separating drift sheets in areas with limited subsurface data (Rhoads, Rieck, and Winters 1984) . Meierding (1982) used the technique to reconstruct the equilibrium-line altitudes of Pleistocene glaciers, and Jones and Cameron (1977) anal!zed shifts in particle-size characteristics of barrier-island sands. The rexiy availabiliry of microcomputers to researchers with the software discussed ab0L-e will conrribute to greater use of numerical modeling in the future.
Development of Theory in Geomorphology
Geomorphology has been described z s a "derivative science, borrowing techniques and genetalizations from other sciences" (Graf et al. 1980). The belief exists among some geomorphologists that theoretical work is tangential to the mainstream of geomorphology. However, a book by Thorn (1988) should help dispel these notions. This introductory text makes the convincing argument that field work is made more valuable when guided and based upon an established theoretid foundation. Elsewhere, Thorn has outlined advances in the development of theory with regard to ergodic reasoning, time and space in geomorphology (see Thorn 1982) , and landscape evolution. Geomorphic models have been described as theories or hypotheses about system form, andlor process, and/or behavior (Woldenberg 1985) . Bv this definition, much of the effort in geomorphology could be considered iz modeling. However, a relatively small effort to date l-ras been put forward by geographers seelung a theoretical basis for form and process in geomorphic qstems. Studies of channel networks by faculty at SUNY-BUffalo and their colleagues are significant exceptions to this trend. For instance, optimality in network branching phenomena in nature has been addressed by drawing analogies between fluvial systems and biological systems (Roy and Woldenberg 1982 : Woldenberg and Horsfield 1983 ). Woldenberg (1969 Woldenberg ( , 1979 has also added to our understanding of spatial hierarchies in geomorphology, again with ties to biological systems.
However, it appears that greater explanation of channel-network development at the landscape scale is being achieved by presuming the operation of stochastic processes than by seeking the deterministic explanation from exact physical-chemid laws (see, e.g., Abrahams 1984a; Abnhams and Mark 1986). Deterministic models will continue to work best for small-scale studies, but empiricism without prediction is still favored by too many geomorphologists when their deterministic-modeling effom meet with fiustration.
The application of fractal concepts to geomorphic systems has been reviewed by Goodchild and Mark (1987) . Fracml surfaces are comprised of values that are dependent on neighboring values at all sales. F r a d geometry deserves more attention from geomorphologists as a tool for analyzing various topics-thresholds of erosion by overland flow, scales of roughness in hillslope morphology, and numerous others.
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F a a l s have already been used with some success in describing coastlines and river courses. Sobare is becoming more readily available for research and teaching purposes ( e g , Kirkby et al . 1987) .
Geomorpho,w
The Spatial Theme in Geographical Geomorphology Baker (1986) has noted that regional studies of geomorphology were a major focus of geographers until the middle of t h i s century. Comprehensive works on regonal geomorphology have been sparse in the geomorphic literature in North America during recent years, until the appearance of the GSA Cenrennial Special Volume edited by Graf (1987a) . Nine of the 13 chapters were authored or coauthored by American geographers. This excellent compendium avoided descriptive geomorphology in favor of an emphasis on modem process and form, with some reference to earlier time frames, including the Quaternary. The volume represents an assessment of geomorphologic theory and a review of selected geomorphic research problems, organtzed by physiographic province. It represents a modem approach to regional synthesis in geomorphology, departing from the more descriptive "physiographv" of the k t half of this century.
Mountain regions have received considerable attention from American geographers in geomorphology, and this attention is deserved. Mountain regions are the setting for poiygenetic Iandforms and e.memes in rates of geomorphic processes.
Applied geomorphologists are noting that mountain regions are being subjected to population pressures in many regions of the world: for recrexional development and silviculture in the developed world, and for subsistence farming in the developing world The text by Price (198l) , Mountains and .Man, provides a particularlv useful synthesis of environmental perception, geomorphology, soils, biogeography, land use, and humanenvironment relationships. Barsch and Caine (1984) presented a journal-length synopsis of mountain geomorphology, focusing on the high frequency of catastrophic events and the high potential for accelerated erosion where mountain terrain is impacted by human activity. W e (1983) also authored a book that epitomizes the "new" process-geomorphobgy approach to regional studies, summarizing 20 years of work in the mountains of ~Orcheastern Tasmania A Special issue of the journal Mountain Research and DeYelopment (Ives and Ives 1987) was devoted to an analysis of the 'Theor). of Himalayan Environmental Degradation" which has caused so much alarm and interregional codia. This excellent work eqlored whether Current mountain land-use practices produce the downstream ktfuction accredited to them, and if so, what mitigation measures can be pursued.
The Papers in this volume succeed in exposing the problems that result when widem g h g hypotheses are presented as fact, with little geomorphic field data to support them.
Quatenmy Studies
Reconstructing Quatern? environments has been a major focus of interest by h e rgeographers in geomorphology (Figure 1 ). 
PROEESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS FOR AMERICAN GEOMORPHOLOGISTS
The principal professional organizations for American geographers in geomorphology are the Geomorphology Specialty Group of the AAG, the Quaternary Geology and Geomorphology Division of the GSA, the American Quaternary Association, and the Soil Science Society of h e r i a The American Geomorphological Field Group and Friends of the Pleistocene hold fieid-oriented meetings.
Ample opportunities for interaction with foreign colleagues across the subfields of geomorphology is provided by the Annual Binghamton Geomorphology Symposia. the British Geomorphological Field Group, the Guelph Symposia on Geomorpholog)l, the International Conferences on Gmmorphology, the International Quaternary Association, the International Geographical Union, the International Symposium on Erosion and Sedimentation in the Pacific Run, and the International Union of Geological Sciences. In addition, a great number-too numerous to list-f one-time topical symposia that are of interest to geomorphologists are offered each year.
The M G Geomorphology Specialty Group
The Geomorphology Specialty Group of the AAG provides a forum for 268 members (May 1987 data), ranking ninth in size among the 38 specialty groups in the association. Geomorphologists present a large number of papers at the annual meetings of 85 h e AAG (Table 3) , approximately 90% of which are by American geographers. The specialty group also sponsors six or more special sessions each year. Each year since 1983, the AAG Geomorphology Specialty Group has presented the G. K Gilbert Award for E?rcellence in Geomorphic Research to the author(s) of a significant recent contribution to the published literature in the field of geomorphology ( Table 4) .
The Geomorphoiogy Specialty Group was formed through the elforts of J. D. Vitek and C. E. Thorn in the late 1970s, when geomorphoiogists perceived that they were not being included in AAG activities in proportion to their number within the association (Costa and Graf 1984). This problem is beginning to be addressed by the AAG through an increase in the number of physical geographers nominated for AAG offices and awards. For instance, the 
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The GSA Quaternary Geology and Geomorphology Division
The Quaternary Geology and Geomorphology Division of the GSA provides a forum for 1,435 members (October 1987), ranking third in size among the 10 divisions of the GSA A large number of geomorphology papers are presented at the annual meetings ( Table 3 , approximately 10% by American geographers. The Robert K Fahnestock Award is presented to the applicant having the best proposal in sediment transport or related aspects of fluvial geomorphology. It was awarded to R Andtle in 1987 for his study of pools and riffles in low-sinuosity alluvial s u m .
The division also awards two Mackin Grants each year for support of graduatestudent research in Quaternary geology and geomorphology, one award to a master's student and one to a doctoral student. Mark Gonzalez (University of Wisconsin-Madison) and Dorothy Sack (University of Urah) are two geography students in American universities who have been selected for Mackin Grants in recent yem.
The Binghamton Symposia in Geomorphology
The First Geomorphology Symposia in 1970 was organized and hosted by Donald R Coates and Marie Morisawa at SUNY-Binghamton. After a long tenure on that campus, the annual event has been moved to other locales, but the name "Binghamton Svmposh in Geomorphology" has become associated with this distinguished international, interdisciphry meeting. American geographers have contributed 9.5% of the papers delivered and later published by the symposia (Table 5) . Four of the 18 volumes have utilized American geographers as editors: 7?n-&U in Geomorphology by Coates and Vitek (1980b) , S ' e and Time in Geomwphology by Thorn (1982) , Models in Geomorphology by Woldenberg (1985) , and Hillslope procesreS by Abrahams (1986) .
International Geomorphology Activities
The International Geographical Union holds a congress every four years. Immediately before the main congress, and in years between the main congresses, IGU commissions, working groups, and study groups meet at separate venues to examine past and ongoing research in the field and to hold more formal paper sessions. The commissions, working groups, and study groups operating as of 1988 that are of interest to geomorphologists are listed below, with the date they were established (Walker 1987 Much exatement has been generated over the prospect of an international ow--tion for geomorphologists. In September 1985, the British Geomorphologid ReSearch Group hosted the First International Conference on Geomorphology in Manckser; England. It was attended by 675 ge6morphologists from 51 countries. Moist in amdance agreed that an international organization was desirable (Sugden 1987) . A committee was formed to explore the ramifications of atablishing an organimfion, and its findings will be reported z the Second Conference, to be held in West Ger- 
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and Sons (Gardiner 1987) in two volumes, totaling 2530 pages. Abrahams (1987) , PROCESSES AND Psuty and Allen (1987), Sherman (Sherman and Greenwood 1987), and Walker (1987) RESOURCES each published a paper on behalf of American geographers from a total of 78 presentations by American geomorphologists. Walker and Orme (1986) have summarized the prominent themes of the meeting and arrived at two main conclusions: first, geomorphology remains a field-oriented discipline, although laboratory experiments and theory development are increasing in importance. Second, geomorphoiogy is a global science, in the sense of interest worldwide, and participation by American geographers must be increased.
GEOMORPHOLOGY IN EDUCATION
The dedine of both field geology and the number of geomorphologists associated with acrdemic geology units has been noted by Costa and Graf (1984) . k the same time, geomorphology has gamed in strength within geography departments at the university level in the US. Vitek (1988) ascribes this shift to the dynamic growth in the petroleum industry, hydrogeology, sedimentology, and engineering geology, which has attracted geology students away from potential careers in geomorphology.
To explain the lack of support for geomorphology by other geology faculty, Ritter (1988) cited a "lack of unity" in the discipline caused by the dichotomy of purpose (historical versus process-oriented studies) and vagueness of paradigms. Actually, the dichotomy of purpose to which Ritter refers is part of the pluralism chmed as a strength of the discipiine by others. Moreover, paradigms in geomorphology have been smted most succinctly by a geologist (Schumm 1977 
EVALUATION AND PROSPECTS
mericm geographers worhng in geomorphology todav benefit from paradigms that provide a broad scientific foundation for the discipline. American geographers in geomorphology have never before had so many opportunities for presentation and p u b liation of research. Geographers are publishing at a high rate compared to the overall number of geomorphologists, and they are making important contributions beyond h e scope of geographic inquiry. mile gaining new perspectives from greater international collaboration and interaction with geomorphologists from other backgrounds, geographical geomorphologisrs need to leave an imprint on the study of landforms and soils that reflects their vaidng as geographers. Geomorphology is undergoing a reorganization that may mask the identity of Americm geographers within geomorphology, but the need will remain for certain contributions that are best supplied by those possessing a background in geography. The synthesis. integration, and predictive spatial modeling that mark geomorphic research by geographers are imprints that should be emphasized ar a time when pluralism exists in the discipline. Unfortunately, geographers are missing an opportunity to leave a distinct imprint on the studv of landforms and soils by often pursuing research that duplicates the objectives of geologic inquiv.
The strongest contributions by American geographers to the discipline will be in studies that refine existing paradigms; link measurement, theory, and application; sepm e natural and human-triggered txiation in geomorptuc systems; and pursue landscape ecology and Earrh-s)stem science. Geographers will continue to contribute their fair share toward the development of research techniques in geomorphology and toward the differentiation of geomorphic systems in time and space (i.e., Quatenmy studies and regional geomorphology).
More theoreticians are needed among the ranks of American geographers in geomorphology. Long-term field monitoring of geomorphic s).stems is desired to berter understand adjustment of form and process over the scale of decades. And greater d i m c e on controlled field-scale experiments is urged, to achieve more meaningful results at a scale that can link labomtory and landscape scales of understanding in geomorphology.
New introductory tern in geomorphology, autfiored by American geographers, are desired to advance the themes of geographical geomorphology in education. F d y , American geographers in geomorpholow must seek more interaction with their colleagues on an international level and publish more in the high-impact-factor bumah to ensure their efforts receive the widest recognition. -.
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